The London Multi-disciplinary Team Tracheostomy Study Days

MDT Fundamentals of Tracheostomy Care

Tuesday 14th July 2015

Course Director: Mr Taran Tatla
(Under Auspices of the British Laryngological Association)

Registration @ 8.30 a.m., Exhibition Area, Level 4, Education Centre, Northwick Park Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:00</td>
<td>Exhibition Area</td>
<td>Registration (with refreshments)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:10</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Introduction &amp; Welcome</strong></td>
<td>Claire Fitzgerald, Principal Lead Respiratory Physio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10-10:00</td>
<td>Seminar Room 3&amp;4</td>
<td>History of tracheostomy&lt;br&gt;Anatomy &amp; physiology&lt;br&gt;Indications for placement&lt;br&gt;Performing the tracheostomy&lt;br&gt;elective/surgical&lt;br&gt;Tracheostomy vs Laryngectomy, and&lt;br&gt;emergency situations</td>
<td>Mr Taran Tatla, ENT Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Types of tracheostomy tubes&lt;br&gt;Necessary bedside equipment – essential &amp; routine care, proformas</td>
<td>Kumbi Bhowa, ENT-H&amp;N Senior Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:50</td>
<td>Exhibition Area</td>
<td><strong>Refreshments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-11:35</td>
<td>Seminar Rooms 3&amp;4</td>
<td>The National Tracheostomy Safety Project &amp; NCEPOD Tracheostomy Audit</td>
<td>Sarah Wallace, SLT, Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35-12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Role of the Physiotherapist&lt;br&gt;Humidification, suctioning, weaning &amp; decannulation</td>
<td>Deeptika Chauhan, Highly Specialist Respiratory Physiotherapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-14:15</td>
<td>Exhibition Area Himsworth Hall</td>
<td>Yellow Group– Lunch then Demonstration Workshops&lt;br&gt;Red Group– Demonstration Workshops then lunch&lt;br&gt;(Opportunity to meet tracheostomy/laryngectomy patients over lunch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15-15:00</td>
<td>Seminar Rooms 3&amp;4</td>
<td>Role of the Speech &amp; Language Therapist:&lt;br&gt;The impact of the tracheostomy tube on communication &amp; swallowing function</td>
<td>Danielle Thompson/Samantha Holmes, Principal SLTs- Stroke, acute care &amp; H&amp;N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00-15:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracheostomy &amp; the Neurological Patient</td>
<td>Debbie Field, Consultant Nurse, Long-term Weaning &amp; Rehab, Royal Free Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45-16:00</td>
<td>Exhibition Area</td>
<td><strong>Refreshments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17.00</td>
<td>SR 3, Skills Lab 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Case studies</td>
<td>Medical (Emergency Nursing) (Trache Care Allied Health (Weaning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-17:10</td>
<td>Seminar Rooms 3&amp;4</td>
<td>Feedback and close of day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many thanks to our sponsor

smiths medical
bringing technology to life
The London Multi-disciplinary Team Tracheostomy Study Days

**MDT Advanced Skills for Tracheostomy Care**

**Wednesday 15th July 2015**

Course Director: Mr Taran Tatla  
(Under Auspices of the British Laryngological Association)

*Registration @ 8.30 a.m., Exhibition Area, Level 4, Education Centre, Northwick Park Hospital*

**Programme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:00</td>
<td>Exhibition Area</td>
<td>Registration (with refreshments)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:10-09:45| Seminar Rooms 3&4   | Introduction                                                             | Mr Taran Tatla  
ENT Consultant                                          |
| 09:45-10:20|                     | Tracheostomy Tube Changes – Considerations for Emergencies & Complications. | Miss Zi-Wei Liu  
ENT SpR (North Thames/ LNWH)                             |
| 10:20-11:00|                     | Managing Long-term Tracheostomy Complications (Stenoses & Laryngo-Tracheal Reconstruction) | Mr Guri Sandhu  
ENT Consultant  
Imperial College NHS Trust                               |
| 11:00-11:20| Exhibition Area     | Local Audit, Tracheostomy Service Improvement & Global Tracheostomy Collaborative | Prof Antony Narula  
President of ENT-UK                                         |
| 11:20-11:55| Seminar Rooms 3&4   | Setting up a Comprehensive MDT Tracheostomy Service; The Benefits       | Mr Taran Tatla  
ENT Consultant                                          |
| 11:55-12:30|                     | Evidence-Based Tracheostomy Care – The MDT, Weaning & Decannulation      | Claire Fitzgerald  
Principal Lead Resp Physio  
Mr Taran Tatla  
ENT Consultant                                         |
| 12:30-13:30| Exhibition Area     | Lunch                                                                   |                                                 |
| 13:30-14:15| Seminar Rooms 3&4   | Tracheostomy & the Ventilated Patient – implications for communication & swallowing | Sarah Morgan  
Highly Specialist SLT,  
Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital                         |
| 14:15-15:00|                     | Discharge planning & Community Care: Possible problems & consideration of the psychosocial impact of having a tracheostomy tube | Maria Buxton  
Consultant Respiratory Physiotherapist                     |
| 15:00-15:30|                     | Tracheostomy & the Ventilated Patient – implications for oral hygiene & VAP | Alison Lee  
Clinical Lead Community Based Dental Teaching              |
| 15:30-15:45| Exhibition Area     | Refreshments                                                            |                                                 |
| 15:45-17:05| SR 3 SR 5 Skills Lab 1 & 2 | Case Studies: SLT (Communication & Swallow), Medical, Nursing & Physio | All                                               |
| 17:05-17:10| Seminar Rooms 3&4   | Feedback & Close of Day                                                 |                                                 |

*Many thanks to our sponsors*

**Smiths Medical**

Bringing technology to life
The London Multi-disciplinary Team Tracheostomy Study Days
MDT Percutaneous Tracheostomy Workshop
Thursday 16th July 2015
Course Director: Mr Taran Tatla
(Under Auspices of the British Laryngological Association)

Registration @ 8.30 a.m., Exhibition Area, Level 4, Education Centre, Northwick Park Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:30-09:00| Exhibition Area | Registration (with refreshments)                                        | Mr Taran Tatla  
Consultant ENT-H&N, LNWH  
Dr Andrew Castello-Cortes  
Consultant Anaes/ ICU, LNWH |
| 09:00-09:30| Seminar Room 4  | Percutaneous Vs Open Tracheostomy (Equipment, Procedure & Process)      | Dr Andrew Castello-Cortes  
Consultant Anaes/ ICU, LNWH |
| 09:30-10:00|                 | Percutaneous Tracheostomy: Experience From Leading European Centres     | Invited Overseas Speakers  
Dr Joaquim Serra  
(Barcelona, Spain)  
Prof Friedemann Pabst  
(Dresden, Germany) |
| 10:00-10:15| NPIMR           | Introduction to NPIMR                                                   | Prof Paul Sibbons |
| 10:15-10:45| NPIMR           | Practical Stations 1-6                                                  |                                                                |
| 10:45-11:00| Tea Room, NPIMR | Refreshments                                                            |                                                                |
| 11:00-13:00| NPIMR           | Practical Stations 1-6 (continued)                                      |                                                                |
| 13:00-13:45| Tea Room, NPIMR | Lunch                                                                   |                                                                |
| 13:45-15:05| NPIMR           | Practical Stations 1-6 (continued)                                      |                                                                |
| 15:05-15:20| Tea Room, NPIMR | Refreshments                                                            |                                                                |
| 15:20-16.00| Seminar Room 4  | Simulation Scenario A Managing Procedural Complications                 | Faculty (Local) |
| 16.00-16:40| Seminar Room 4  | Simulation Scenario B Communication, Team-working & Situational Awareness | Faculty (Local) |
| 16:40-16:55| Seminar Room 4  | Course Feedback & Prize Award Close of Day (Followed by Drinks)        | All |

Practical Stations: (each session 40 minutes and repeating throughout the day, as above)

Practical Station 1: Introduction Percutaneous Tracheostomy Tools / Kits / Models  
Smiths Medical / Faculty

Practical Station 2: (Kit & Technique)  
Human / Cadaver / Neck Prosection for Anatomy Illustration (Blue Line Ultra Kit)  
Faculty (Local & Invited)  
Mr Guri Sandhu (Charing Cross)

Practical Station 3: (Kit & Technique)  
Large Pig Cadaver. (Uniperk Kit: fat neck)  
Faculty (Local & Invited)  
Dr Andrew Castello-Cortes

Practical Station 4: (Kit & Technique)  
Sheep Cadaver. (Griggs Kit & Technique)  
Faculty (Local & Invited)  
Dr Tariq Husain

Practical Station 5: (Radiology)  
Sheep Cadaver, Mannikin, Live Neck USS  
(Introduction to USS Machine, Needles & Safety Benefits, 3-D Printing for Trachea)  
Faculty (Local & Invited)  
Dr Joaquim Serra  
(Barcelona, Spain)

Practical Station 6: (Bronchoscopy)  
Flexible & Rigid Bronchoscopes as Adjuncts to Perc Tracheostomy  
Large Pig Cadaver / AirSim Corp Difficult Airway Mannikin  
Faculty (Local & Invited)  
Prof Friedemann Pabst  
(Dresden, Germany)